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For almost 4 years I have been making the most liberal phonograph offer ever known! 1 have given hosts of people 
the opportunity of hearing the genuine Ldison Phonograph rigln m their homes without charging them a single penny.

I hink of it! I housands and th<yisands and thousands of people h tvt Been given the opportunity to hear in their own pariors 
concerts and entertainments by world famous musicians —. just such entertainments as the greatest metropolitan theatres are producing. 

So far you have missed all this. Why? Possibly you don’t quite understand my offer yet. Listen —my

I will send you this Genuine Edison Standard Outfit (the newest model), 
complete with one dozen Edison Gold Moulded and Amberol Records, for an absolutely 
free trial. I don’t ask any money down or in advance. There are no C. O. D. shipments; no 

Teases or mortgages on the dutfit; no papers of any sort to sign. Absolutely nothing buta 
plain out-and-out offer to ship you this phonograph together with dozen records of yot|p own selection on a free trial so that you can hear it and play 
it in your own home. I can’t make this offer any plainer, any clearer,/any better than it is. There is no catch about it anywhere. If vou will stop and think 
just a moment, you will realize that the high standing of this concern would ; solutely proh bit anything except at straight i or ward offer.
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All I ask you to do is to invite as many 
as possible of your friends to hear this 
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